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Does it Pay
to Paint?

There is nothing that adds to the selling value or
the renting value of a house like pool paint there
is nothing that makes home more home like than
good paint.

It pays to paint. The better the paint, the better
it pays.

The
Sherwin-William-s

Paint
pays in the beginning because it goes so far pays in
the end because it lasts so long, and looks so well, as
long as it lasts. There is no paint like it for beauty
and durability, for economy and satisfaction.

Ask the dealer for it.
If you would like to learn many points about

painting, we'll send you an illustrated book free.
Turn ShikwiH'Villiams Co., Paint as Coloa Mxtnm.

ICO Cn1 flt, CTvlni. W7 Washington St., New York.
M3lMwart AY.,Chlc0. 21 St. Auloir St., MoDlnal.
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Painters and
Decorators

Paper Hanger;, Calsominers, etc.

The Big Store

IS THE

BOY I E.

OUR MAY BARGAINS

Arn allr.utin all tin;

from all (ilnce. I'.utii iti val-

ue jjri-c- t you on every lloor of
our Muimimtli Furniture Ktu-riu-

Our litu- - of

Extension Tables

Sideboards : :
China Closets :
Buffets : : :

IS sri'lIKMK. Our line of

Parlor Goods

Odd Pieces - --

Fancy Rockers

Couches - -

Win admiration from all. Sec

our

Carpets,
Baby Carriages,

Refrigerators, etc.

IV forr von Imv.

DAVENPORT Fill
TUBE? CAPETCO.

321 3.'6 32H Ura.lj Strctit, D.vcnport

McCoy's New European Hotel
COR. C1ARX ARB VAR lUREl ITS.

CHICAGO. jfl

FIRE PROOF. .

One block from C. K. 1. 4c P. an.
tm ft. & ?l. S. n tllroa depot.

Improvements costin? 75,Onu.OO hive
Just been completed, and the house now
offers every convenience to be found in any
hotel, including hot and cold water, electric
light and steam heat in every room.

Rates 75 cents per day and upwards.
First class restaurant in connection.

WILLIAM McCOV, Owner aa4 Proprietor- -

r"i XT J"''" M. raridon.
i V J . llemv A. raridon.

Shop 419
Seventeenth Street

We Keep Up
A Steady Fire

All nihl so as to have our

BREAD

Fp'ftli for you every morning.

We have something like

30 Grocers

Handling our Ulead. l'.e sure
and fall for

KRELL & MATH'S

and see that it has our

Red Label

On e:n h o;if. All we ask is

a trial. We know you will

buy it ever after. We make

the only Clilll ,"ic J .oaf, ill'

the regular lare round UK-loa- f

in the fit v.

KRELL & MATH

Fancy Bakery.

Mionc USfl. 17HVITIS Second Avenue.

Improving
the opportunity i wise. lee
errant is t'upid's favorite
wraNn of war. Fair ones
enjoy eat inn eream all the
more lieeause it leaves a rool
impression after it. and does
not. like some drinks. lower
the temjerature a littie onlv
to raise it much more after-
ward. Youn men who
adopt our ier eream tactics
never lose their suit. We ad-

vise this plan of campaign in
rverv rase.

Ujhite Palace
II of Sweets,
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FOOD FOR SOLDIERS

Continued from First pace.

ons hunger drill. It is suggested
that they will be prepared lor an v
hardship that Cuba or the Philippines
may offer "iter a tour of duty on the
desert plains near Falls Church."

I'liOViDINti THE RELIEF.

Those Who Have Already Rripn.idert I.lb- -
erally.

When the committee, called in bv
The Ait-i- t s. and composed of Capt. II.
A. J. McDonald. Lieut. S. K. Wright
and I). H. Shaw, had prepared a list
of w hat would lie acceptable, tele-
phonic impiiry was made of a few of
the largest packers and wholesale
dealers, with the prompt offer of the
following, which were accepted :

250 pounds of ham and bacon.... J. S f;tlmore
2S pounds mesits H;nninnd I'iickins t'oiV) pounds meas St Clair Hacking Co
3 barrels of crackers N'ational Cracker Co
h barrels of rolled oats Heurv s SonsFlour and mial Josepb Sebaab
1 barrel of Kiiiifer snaps

t)per;ktors Telephone Exchange
The contriliutlons f the operators

of the telephone exchange were volun-
tarily made on hearing that the relief
movement was on foot; the voting
ladies also ottering to furnish several
wagon loads of potatoes.

Reception of Contribution.
Arrangements have been made for

the reception of contributions, in pro-
visions such as desired, by the com-
mittee ofj former members of the
company. McDonald, Wright and
Shaw, w ho will act for Tiik Alters.
Those having contributions mav also
telephone The Aimji s or any of the
committee, and wagons will be sent
for the goods when they are wanted.
It is understood that there is to be no
purpose whatever to send luxuries.
Substantial constitute what ai- - de-

sired. A list of what is most desired
is appended:

Flour, meal, coffee, sugar, tea. rice,
patatoes. or any other vegetables,
cheese, cold meats, canned goods,
dried fruits, etc.

Cash contributions will also
accounted for.

It should not be understood that
the boys of Company A are complain,
ing or an? protesting against anv
hardships that may be imposed upon
any true soldiers. They have written
to their friends of their condition and
their captain has said provisions
would be very acceptable. And out of
the abundance, of the people here at
home, will they give. In the face of
Capt. McConochic's telegram to The
Ak;is there rail be no doubt as to the
propriety of the shipment of relief
ior The A in; i s. asked if such a
procedure would be admissible in this
language, - will camp regulations per-
mit sending provisions to Companv

It is then fore not in coullict with
rigid military regulations that the
lioys In- - supplied with these 'provisi-
ons from their friends at home. The
time may come soon enough as it
did to those who went to the front in
the civil strife when cold army fan-wil- l

be the best they call get. Win n
that time comes they will not mutter.
At the present time we can treat them
to something Ix tter; they have said
they will welcome such improvements
in their bill of fare, and while thev are
within our reach we will give it to
them.

. Concert Itrnrflt for the I toys.
The Silver Cross society, auxiliary

to the King's Daughters, had ar-
ranged for a concert for the benefit of
Cubans. Iutt the plan has i

changed and will lie given now for the
m mbcrs of Company A. The eon.
cert w ill occur at the'honie of Mr. and
Mrs. .fouas Bear on Kightecnth
one woek-fro- next Saturday.

Other friends of the boys at camp
have placed subscription lists at the
White Seal, the lliclii-lie- and at the
A'Vade. and will receive nioncvin anv
amount, which will be sent with the
provisions.

liotihi-f- ! tlietiravo.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
T was in a most dreadful condition.

My skin was almost vcllow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ually in back ami sides, no appetite
gradually grow ing w eaker day by day.
Three physicians had given 'me up.
Fortunately, a friend ail vised trying
Electric Hitters.' and to my great joy

and surprise, the lirst bottle made a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved
my life, and rolilx-- the grave of an-
other victim." No one .should fail to
try them. Only o) cents jx r liottlc
at Hart. & I'llcmcver's dric store.

.ailiea ( an Wear Simp
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to Im- - shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel ray: gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
and prevents sw oolen feet, blisters, cal-
lous and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

is a certain cure for sweating,
hot aching feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores. I'.j cents. Trial package
free by mail. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted. I.e Eov. N. Y.

A Warm Friend.
Foley's Colic is very hot. but when

diluted it is a warm friend indeed to
those suffering from liowel com
plaints. It never fails. '25 cents and
oO cents. Sold bv T. II. Thomas.

To Care Conntlpstion Forever.
Take 'ax-ar- c ts Candv Cathartic 10c or ScIf C U C fail to cure, druggists refund money.

OABTORXA.
Bvi tli 9 Its Hind Yen Have A.nars

fjigutsia
f

JOTTINGS AROUND JOSLIN.
w of Miscellaneous Interest From the

I'uper End of the Count).
Joslin. May 1'5. Frank Talby has

a very sick 1hv. Dr. Heal, of Wash
ington, has been in attendance.

Friday last Wil'iam (iroh shipped
another car load of hogs to Chic
for which he paid 4 cents.

There is considerable corn planted:
still the farmers have leen held back
by wet weather and other causes.

Miss Edna Haire. of Port Byron,
daughter of James ILnre. is making a
week's visit with the Heald family.

Rev. Harr, of the United l!ieth-re- n

church, was initiated into the
order of Wood meu Saturday cvenin"
last.

Prof. W. E. Miller, of the Daven
port Husiness college, and wife, are
visiting with relatives and friends at
Joslin.

The Epworth League meeting w hich
was to In-- held at Zuma Wednesday
evening last was adjourned on ac-
count of rain.

Two weeks from next Friday Therle
Jordan, of Rock Island, contemplates
closing his school term at Joslin with
a picnic and entertainment.

There being important business to
transact, a special meeting for the
Woodmen at the Woodmen hall was
called Saturday evening last.

Mrs. Charles Heck, of Kansas, is
home again to visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Dunbar. She
says the farmers in Kansas are pros,
pering.

There will lie children's day excr-ercis- es

at Joslin one week from Sun-
day next, and great preparations are

made to make the occasion in-

teresting.
Elder James Johnson, of Savanna

will fill the appointments of Rev. Burr
next Sunday, at Joslin in the morn-
ing, Enterprise in the afternoon and
Rose Hill in the evening.

Mrs. C. C. Whiteside is reported to
be prospering favorably, and has
been removed from "Mercy hospital.
Davenport, where she has lccu for
several weeks, to her friends in Mo-lin- e.

Rev. Ilarr and daughter left Joslin
by train last Monday morning for
Washington. Intl.. on a visit to Mr.
Harr's father and mother, and other
relatives. He expects to be absent
about three weeks.

Ira Wain wright had a nice little
coon experience the other evening,
which he does not care to have dupli-
cated. Noticing a coon in a w illow-tre-

which was .surrounded with
water several feet in depth, he has-
tened home for a horse, rode through
the water and tied the horse to the
tree, w hile he climbed up to shake
the coon , down. When the coon
alighted it ran tip the fore leg of the
horse, which scared the animal so
that it broke loose and ran home,
leaving Ira high and dry in the tree,
compelling him to take'otT his clothes
and wade out. Rut Inugot his coon.

Track on the liririge. '

The Tri-Cit- y Railway company lias
a force of men at work on the tracks
on the Rock Island bridge narrowing
the guage to its normal width. When
the bridge was built it was the inten-
tion of the government to lay cedar
blocks tiie entire width of the bridge
from one end to the other. For some
reason they changed their plans and
laid thm iictweeii the rails only, and
laid plank between and on either side
of the tracks. These cedar blocks
have absorbed moisture and swollen
to such an extent that they have
forced the rails several inches further
apart than they should be. Accord-
ingly the st rcet car company is tak-
ing up the blocks and placing heavy
iron rods from rail to rail everv 10
feet through the length of Hie bridge
tracks. These bind the rails tiriulv
in place and tlx: blocks are then re-

placed. This necessitates the exnen-dittir- e

of several thousand dollars on
the part of the company, and demon-
strates fully that t he management is
prepared to eoie with any emergi-uc-
that might arise in operating this ex-

tensive plant.

It Will Surprise You.

In order to prove the great merit of
Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective
cure for catarrh and cold in the head,
your druggist w ill supply a generous
10-ce- nt trial size or we will mail for
10 cents. Full size oO cents.

Ely Buns..
.r6 Warren street. New York City.
Ely's Cream Balm has completelv

cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintances have
used it w ith excellent results. Alfred
W. Stevens. Caldwell. Ohio.

tirand Dernr.it ton Hay Hiver Kx nrslnn.
Monday. May :l0. Decoration dav.

tlo learner W. J. Young. Jr.. n il)
run a family excursion to Muscat im
leaving Rock Island at !:.'!0 a. in.,
reaching Muscatine at noon, and leav-
ing on return at t p. m. Music and
light refreshments. Fare for round
trip oo cents.

Attention, Camper and Fisbin- - Fart Irs
We are headquarters for camtiiti"

and fishing supplies; also a full line
ot ircsa groceries always on hand and
at the lowest price. Ice delivered to
all camps. Fresh and cun-- meats,
fresh produce direct from the farm.
All giHMls sold will lie delivered free
of charge.

S. J. Am.E. Sears, 111.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signature of

DOINGS AT AUGUSTANA.'

Coinnienreinrn! Clones With a onrert In
thr Chapel.

tne coi.ege annum banquet was
held Wednesday evening. After a re- -

at Cable hall there was a short
program of music, speeches, etc

The commencement concert at the
chapel last evening proved a treat.
Those taking part were Mrs. Edla
Lund, the Haydin quintette. F. E.
Peterson. Augitstana chattel choir. A.
D. Rodfors. ladies chorus, Frank Zod- -
eler ami the Augustana conservatory
orchestra. Miss Alma Irson was the
accompanist.

A banquet was given bv the Men
delssohn male chorus at the Harper
house l;tt evening. Several of the
memliers of the chorus graduated this
year, and as it will probably not be re-

organized, this meeting was in the
nature of a farewell.

In his address before the college
graduates yesterday afternoon Dr.
SchaelTer. of the Iowa State univer-
sity, said that the prosperity of a na-

tion depends on its educated citizens;
that many of the boys in America are
brought up supposing themselves lit
for congress or the presidency: that
some ot.iii- - high oliice holders have
contempt for learning. has
made this valley of the Mississippi
like a garden?"'asked the seaker.
"Communication and increased com-
mercial laws. One of the most
deplorable things in modern pol-
itics is the unfair struggle between
labor and capital. We have no dis-
tinction in rank except between the
educated and the ignorant." In con-
clusion Dr. said that men of
education should themselves,
and. if possible, purify polities. The
battle of Manila was won by training
and not by politics: by 'mechanics
and not by politicians.

I lreiiseil to Wed.
Ch '.rl.'s Voile r,seii ..IavetixiriMis; ttocU Isl.unil
John S. Sill Hock Island
Mis., Mane M. Ilciti ..hock Ma:ai
John l'e;i ll"

Miss iluid.t Sw ii:.Mi:i Moliue

Educate Your How els With fnsrarets.
Candy Cutlinrtic. cure constipation forever.

10c, ii v,. j. t. tan, uruirijisis ruiunu money.

"Saved Her Life."

0 "ik '

JOHN WALLrT. tf JcTcrsou.MKS. thin whom nor H more ly

esteemed or cii!' !y writes
"In IS50 1 had a attack or LvJrirp
anil at the. cud of four months, .sii;:ecf al
physicians, friomU and c;.tl nut O r could
Jo, my luns livart and nervous syslent were
!o ccmplettiy wnvfced, my Ii,'a u3

of, my fricmis pivlui; me up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of oii-:te- My lnu;-aa- d

heart pained me and uiy coush
iras most a??rarat'i.2. I could not lio In
ore positi!n bat a s:,ert time and nut on mj
left side at all. Jly husli.--.n- d brought ice
Dr. Miles' and Heart Cure and I bc-pa- n

tul.ii: - Hu nt. When I Ld tkeu a half
bottle of I w.--- nuehli t.rand contin-uiii- s

rn fc.tentJy I t.;k about a cen hoU
t!es p nd wis ren t ly re-.- t. , r, ,1 i ,es ; t h to
tea surpr.se of all." C"Dr. Miii--

am M 1,. on .1 'Xlfe'S

Rists under a positive
Suarantee, first bottia
benefits or money ru- - Retrtorofiitwl..,! 1!.. -

eases of the h. .irt aud SJ,ea'J-'- !

nerves free. Address.
Vli. MILES MEMCALCXJ.. Ellihart, Ind.

STEAMBOATS.
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Diamond Jo Line.
SI. I Ilis iV St. I'itiil r.ieket ...

eleanih lilti I sleaniers M'twecn
aleiVe lHiiiils a f.illi.us:

STFV-IKH- I N...-;-t nilfTil,r..:e .... X iv s II irn- :i III a rn
siilne;,-- . It U. Ill .'i:n- - s. e a iri

Mieeijia .Illll.- - S a. Ill !e!i- - n in a. tn.
V in-- .lnti I:;. 1 a n: I . " a. :n
I n'l.':iiie. .'i::n- ! n .i.en- C.i Ilia 111.

; . - v . .Inn- - I

Carnival City racket Co.
Kcj.'ill:ir IvieU & lliirlilrlnli

p:tekt earner V. ,. Ymiiir. ,jr..
I):itidsii!!ii-I- equipped, leaves for l.ur-liiiL-

'ii fverv Mmidav. Wednesday
am! Friday at !::; j. in. Steamer V.
J. Ytinu;;. Jr.. le.t es everv Simdav at
4 -- in p. in. w il Ii sjx eial tit
Mnseaiinc. retmniii at 11 p. m.
Kotitid trip, including supper, sfl, up
70 ct-u- t without snj.jH-r- .

Acne Packet Co.
I!' k Island and I:tvei!H,t A; Clin-t-

and Fu!tii paelet line. Fast and
finely equipped t earners t'ily of Wi-lnu-

ia

and Verne Swain. Delightful
si eaiin i i for pleasure parties. 15iat-- i

leave at 7 a. in. and ::1." t. in. IViats
meet at J"lairc. lJuiind ttrip to that
pi int .00 cents.

Fur freight and pas-ne- r rates and
all iitLcr information in regard to anv
of the aliovi- - liiii s itepiire of

I ;KO. LAM NT cc S X.
I Toot o! lLb Su Ttii-paoa-

e 1105
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y
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Machine
etreatn'-- nt Nervous

Ago nd Purify
Guaranteed

by the Government.
Note the labels on the
bottles. Kentucky's
leading brands are .

OLD CROW
"

AND

HERMITAGE WSH
CAUTION :" the Interna! Revenue St.trr. over th Pork nr.,1 fnn.miic i not biukva and that it hears the name . 4. Caiae I

It Is a Government Guarantee that foes with this bcttllnc
ALL. DEALERS SELL, IT

f35l "......... . .

Dolly Bros. May
Shoe Sale.
DON'T MISS IT.

DOLLY BROS.
We close at 6 ;30 except

The Elixir of

tttir Elect rie for
t of
I H eases. Km-iii- il ism at.d
A K.iy tiuM.

. .

Have Yoa Got It?
If not, consult
the cclcliratod

a of
t he Chicago
Medical I list

pcrman-entl- y

lH'atel in
Ikivenpiirt, la.

Who Has Cured

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incur-
able by Others.

coisrsuLT-vrioi- sr fkee:
XK15 VOl'S li:i:iMTY. Khaiitirc Irains. Shieplessnesn. Thn'ateneI In-n- it

ii r. V al; Menory. Menial Delusions, or any other coudilou due Ut nerous cihauntlon.
curctt.

CATAKUII. lysx-psia- . Asthma. Itlieumatism. Scrofula. Syphilis, Itlixxt.
Kidney, l iver' and akin Iis-se-- t can be quickly anA perromncntly cured b, our advaoced
sjsu-i- i.f intflieinc.

VAKK fM 'KI.K is the most active cause of Xerrous Why treat
months with oihrs when we guarantee yoa a permanent cure in kcveo da liy our pain-
less methmls. Hydrocele cured in three days-- no pain.

WOMKX KiifTi-ri- from diseases jieculiar to her es, should consult us.
We have eunil many case Kiven up aa bopeleKX, and we mar he atile to cure you. Sunrl-ra- l

oieralions nt your borne if desired. Andnmllial and bruin xurKery speeiailjr.
Oi l: Ki:iKN"l IAI.S AXI) TESTIMONIALS ARK TIIK I5KST. The num- -

rrous ackuow we have received from the newspapers for our rrtnarkatile cures
in Imth uieili-- al uih! siirirical ascs. 1h pnHif cnclusive that our adratMd met hotls cure

iierc all others fail. Therefore. lo not waste time witb others, but consult tin al Mtre and
ynur lust health. There Is a xtase In every disease tbat can be cured. Have

v u nassed thai stai--e If not do not experiment any hmtrer. hut consult us at once.
we nlTcr !..) to any line provinr our credential false We make It an object

to investigate ours. No oilier oflcni xuch s fair proposition. ONLY fl'KAItl.K
'ASKS TAKKN. Itest of reference and credential If you cannot call, write. Hun-

dreds cured by luail- - Hours -- V to 11 2 to .V 7 to n. Sundays. II;S0 to l:i.
OFFICE 31 AND 32 M'MAXUS BlUDIXG, DAVHP08T, LL

and
The

5.60 and

Reck

M. Prealeent,

F. unlet.
Bcir9 J il, orenti la S
. LnOt Inuldu).

m

Wed ncsilar and Saturday.

Is

PR . WALSH,
lateof Chtcmo. former-I-

Stin.'i-on-ln- 4 hlef of SU
Anthony a Hospilal.

.I i '1

The Beauty sr-r-

Of onr stock of Wall Paper,
doesn't alone He in their artiitio
coloringa and dttlgm, tut la
their remarkable cheapness. Wail
Papera 20 per cent cheaper than
ever before. See onr great re-

daction in pricea and jon will
be surprised.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..

S10, 812, 314 TWENTIETH 8T.

Incorporated Us
Bute Law.

ISLAND, ILL.

DIBXCTOBS:
S Wm WlLaMitca,

HP IlT LB-BM-
raUBICM.

IWIint,

Fine Tailoring . - .
A fsw notes regarding spring goods that can be fonnd bj look-

ing at this ad. Here are aome pricea we quote: Spring novel-ti- e

in suits the prices range from f 18, 120, 22, $22 up.
prices in the spring trousers range from 5, 15.60, 6,

f r.nd upward. Come in aee oar fine line.

Gus. Englln, UaDiger, IB03 Stcond Are

Island
ROCK

Savings Bank.

Four Pat Cant Paid on Deposit.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or lUal XsUte Ueevrttj.

0fICZE3:
J. Bnford,
John Crcbaturb, Vice PretUent,

fereenawait,

hiui-- e 1. iwl and
uui.tr JtiUiiail it u

J.

- "ESStiS?"- -

Life Health

K

new

Under

Oaale,

vela.'cJMa Bani,Midiea.


